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A very little boy stood upon a heap of gravel for the honor of Rum Alley. 
He was throwing stones at howling urchins from Devil’s Row who were 









































The babe sat with his feet dangling high from a precarious infant’s chair 
and gorged his small stomach. Jimmie forced, with feverish rapidity, the 
grease-enveloped pieces between his wounded lips. Maggie, with side 





を食らう動物を連想させる。上の引用にある斜字体 ‘a small pursued tigress’ 
は、まさにそのようなイメージを表している。こうした動物のイメージは、
Maggie の姉妹編として知られる George’s Mother（1896）5 にも用いられてい
る。
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To her ear there came the howl of the man with the red, mottled face. He 
was engaged in a furious altercation with the youth who had called attention 
to his poor aim. They were like animals in a jungle.（Crane 1984 220）6
ここに描かれているのは、まさにジョンソン一家が暮らしている共同体
アパートなのである。つまり、ここで用いられている動物的イメージは、
ジョンソン一家が住む環境を暗示しているのである。‘howl’ と ‘furious’ は、











Above all things he despised obvious Christians and ciphers with the 
chrysanthemums of aristocracy in their button-holes. He considered himself 
above both of these classes. He was afraid of neither the devil nor the leader 






























クレインは、Maggie を発表する 1 年前の 1892 年にニューヨークのスラム
街に身を投じて、その場所の現実を肌で感じ取ろうと試みたことがある。の




にあると述べている（“the root of Bowery life is a sort of cowardice.”7 ）。その一
方で、後者のスケッチの中でクレインが
Theologian had for a long time told the poor man that riches did not bring 
happiness, and they had solemnly repeated this phrase until it had come to 
mean that misery was commensurate with dollars, that each wealthy man 













The girl, Maggie, blossomed in a mud puddle. She grew to be a most rare 
and wonderful production of a tenement district, a pretty girl.






















Maggie perceived that here was the ideal man. Her dim thoughts were often 
searching for far away lands where, as God says, the little hills sing together 
in the morning. Under the trees of her dream-gardens there had always 

















In the plays the brain-clutching heroine was rescued from the palatial 
home of her guardian, who is cruelly after her bonds, by the hero with the 
beautiful sentiments.... Maggie lost herself in sympathy with the wanderers 
swooning in snow storms beneath happy-hued church windows.... To 


















































































“Ah, who could t’ink such a bad girl could grow up in our fambly, Jimmie, 
me son. Mary d’hour I’ve spent in talk wid dat girl an’tol’ her if she ever 
went on d’streets I’d see her damned. An’after all her bringin’up an’









て（Her hair straggled, giving her crimson features a look of insanity. Her great fists 
























anudder story. ［Crane 1984 33］）」と言って反論する。彼は、自分の妹以外の
世の中の妹は全て承知の上で傷物にされてもいいという説（a theory that all 
























周囲に見せている自分の姿との落差を広げていく。“She didn’t feel like a bad 







As they went out Maggie perceived two women seated at a table with some 
men. They were painted and their cheeks had lost their roundness. As she 







の人々から向けられる冷たい視線（Some of them with faces of stone and mouths 
























A clergymans beaming, chubby face was a picture of benevolence and kind-
heartedness. His eyes shone good-will. But as the girl timidly accosted him, 
he made a convulsive movement and saved his respectability by a gorgeous 
































If one proves that theory one makes room in Heaven for all sorts of souls
（notably an occasional street girl）who are not confidently expected to be 





We understand better, for instance, why he married a woman in the situation 
of Cora Taylor. It was a chance for rescue. The conversation Robert Davis 
witnessed with the girl on Broadway in 1897, related by Davis nearly thirty 
years later, is now really guaranteed: “I can show you the way out.” The 
choice of the subject of Maggie, his first work, following immediately upon 
his mother’s death, is less mysterious: it gave him a chance for rescue, 
he could show Maggie the way out.（The way out was death, and we shall 
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のタイトルが “Tommie’s Homecoming” であったことから推測できる。
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